In Home Activity Plans
Week 21 August 2-8
Challenge
This week, we are starting the new virtual programming schedule. We are challenging each
person/home to engage in our new sessions. There are 20 session weekly/4 per day along
with the virtual dance party on Friday nights and the Bingo event on Saturday nights.
I am giving you a challenge…attend 11 sessions during the week (dance party and bingo
event count). Send me the list of sessions and your address/# of people in the
home/residence. (we can also see the participation through our zoom counts) and I will
send you a surprise in the mail.
We would love for you to check out our new programming. It is pretty amazing.

Fun Summer Recipes
1. Frozen Banana Yogurt Pops
https://www.theproducemoms.com/2019/08/06/frozen-banana-yogurtpops/?utm_term=baby+food+recipes&utm_campaign=9820762092
2. Fun Slushies https://gluesticksgumdrops.com/slushie-recipes-forkids/?utm_term=smoothie%20recipes%20nutribullet&utm_campaign=2431143409
3. Texas Toast Pizza
Materials
•
•
•
•

Texas toast
Pizza sauce
Mozzarella cheese
Pepperoni or any toppings

Instructions
•
•
•
•

Put texas toast on a baking sheet.
Bake at 425 degrees for 2 minutes (each side)
Top with sauce, cheese, and meat.
Broil them on low until heated through (about 2-3 minutes)

4. Campfire Cones you can make in the oven
https://hip2save.com/recipes/campfire-cones-fun-easy-summer-dessert/

5. Funfetti Dip https://spaceshipsandlaserbeams.com/funfetti-dip/

Crafts for being Quarantined
1. Cupcake Liner Wreath https://designimprovised.com/2013/03/cupcake-linerwreath.html
2. Clothespin Wreath https://www.fun365.orientaltrading.com/project/colorfulclothespin-wreath
3. Quarantined Cardboard Art https://designimprovised.com/2016/07/how-to-turncardboard-box-into-wall-art.html
4. Paper Poppies https://designimprovised.com/2019/08/how-to-make-easy-paperpoppies.html
5. Paper Chain Wall Hanging https://designimprovised.com/2018/04/ombre-paperchain-wall-hanging.html
Games
15 Fun games to play during quarantine
https://tshaninapeterson.com/games-to-play-with-friends-online/
Virtual Field Trips
1. Niagara Falls
https://www.earthcam.com/canada/niagarafalls/?cam=niagarafalls_str
2. Time Square https://www.earthcam.com/usa/newyork/timessquare/?cam=tsrobo1
3. Giant Panda Cam https://nationalzoo.si.edu/webcams/panda-cam
4. Naked Mole Rat Cam https://nationalzoo.si.edu/webcams/naked-mole-rat-cam
5. Lion Cam at the zoo https://nationalzoo.si.edu/webcams/lion-cam

Challenge to Write a letter
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Create a card
Write a letter to a family member or friend
Add the letter to the card and find an envelope
Write an address on the envelope to the person you are sending it to
Put on a stamp and place it in the mailbox for the mailman

